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Access key information to improve quality and performance
Learn More About LTC Trend Tracker℠
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AdvocacyAHCA/NCAL's over 14,000-strong membership is a powerful advocacy force for the long term and post-acute care profession. We're dedicated to giving care providers the information they need to advocate both on Capitol Hill and in their statehouses.  

Learn More
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Workforce & CareerBrowse resource for owners and operators to improve overall workforce efforts and ensure staff stability. Find a quick list of ideas from Workforce Committee members on ways to recruit new employees, such as advertising, on-the-job training & more.
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ReimbursementThis section contains information on finance and funding for long term care. See the Medicare and Medicaid sections for more specific information on those topics.

View Resources
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QualityAHCA/NCAL aims to deliver the resources skilled nursing centers, assisted living communities, and other long term  care providers need to provide high quality care.  From explaining government regulations to highlighting exciting, new advancements in health care.

View Resources
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					 Press Releases

				
	AHCA Statement On Skilled Nursing Facility Prospective Payment System Proposed Rule
3.28.2024
AHCA released a statement today in response to the Skilled Nursing Facility Prospective Payment System (SNF PPS) fiscal year (FY) 2025 proposed rule released by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS). 
Read More



	ICYMI: State Staffing Mandates Impossible To Meet As Governors Pause Penalties, Underscoring Impracticality Of Federal Rule
3.20.2024
In case you missed it, Modern Healthcare reports three states with state staffing requirements have paused penalties for facilities not being able to meet the mandate for fear of reduced access to care.
Read More



	Momentum Against Mandates: U.S. House Ways And Means Committee Advances The Protecting America’s Seniors’ Access To Care Act
3.06.2024
The AHCA/NCAL released the following statement following the passage of the Protecting America’s Seniors’ Access to Care Act (H.R. 7513) in the U.S. House Ways and Means Committee. 
Read More



	State Of The Sector: Nursing Home Labor Staffing Shortages Persist Despite Unprecedented Efforts To Attract More Staff 
3.05.2024
Today, we've released our 2024 State of the Sector Report, highlighting a recent survey of 441 nursing home providers. 
Read More








			


		

			
				
					 Blog Posts

				
	CMS Enhances MA Beneficiary Protections
4.08.2024
CMS last week released the Contract Year 2025 Medicare Advantage and Part D Final Rule, which finalized revisions to policies governing MA, Part D, Medicare Cost Plans, and the PACE.
Read More



	CMS Releases Medicare Advantage Payment Rates for 2025
4.03.2024
On April 1, CMS issued the CY 2025 Medicare Advantage Rate Announcement.  
Read More



	CMS Publishes Updated Critical Element Pathways to Address Enhanced Barrier Precautions
4.03.2024
On April 1, 2024, CMS updated the following survey critical element pathways due to the enforcement of enhanced barrier precautions outlined in QSO-24-08-NH.
Read More



	FDA Updates Safety Recommendations Regarding Plastic Syringes Made in China
4.03.2024
Recently, the U.S. Food and Drug Administration updated recommendations for U.S. suppliers of plastic syringes, consumers, health care providers, and facilities. 
Read More
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	Caring for a New Generation in Assisted Living	https://www.ahcancal.org/Education-Events/Lists/EventCalendar/DispForm.aspx?ID=1775	Caring for a New Generation in Assisted Living	Webinar				4/17/2024 6:00:00 PM		ahcancalED	4/17/2024 6:00:00 PM	https://educate.ahcancal.org/products/caring-for-a-new-generation-in-assisted-living#tab-product_tab_overview	False	True
	National Skilled Nursing Care Week	https://www.ahcancal.org/Education-Events/Lists/EventCalendar/DispForm.aspx?ID=1767	National Skilled Nursing Care Week	Observance				5/12/2024 12:00:00 AM		Nationwide	5/18/2024 11:59:00 PM	https://publish.ahcancal.org/Education-Events/Pages/NSNCW.aspx	True	False
	Quality Summit	https://www.ahcancal.org/Education-Events/Lists/EventCalendar/DispForm.aspx?ID=1764	Quality Summit	AHCA/NCAL Conference				5/20/2024 12:00:00 AM		San Antonio, TX	5/22/2024 11:59:00 PM	https://publish.ahcancal.org/Education-Events/Quality-Summit/Pages/default.aspx	True	False
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